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AIM
3 at

Honors
Banquet

Three outstanding senior independent men were given awards
last night at the second annual Association of Independent Ten-Leon-
ides banquet at the Eutaw House. The new officers of AIM were
also inaugurated.

Joe Somers, outgoing president of. AIM, formally inaugurated
the new officers of AIM, elected
for next year by the AIM Board
of Governors Wednesday night.
The officers are Robert Dennis,
president; James McDowell, vice
president; Forrest Crawford, sec-
retary; and Bruce Lieske, treas-
urer.

Chapel Speaker
Will Discuss
'Faith and Fact' Somers summed up the accom-

plishments of AIM this past year,
saying that AIM proved itself one
of the best independent organ-
izations in the East at the recent
National Independent Student As-
sociation conference at Cornell
University.

Outstanding scholarship award
went to Robert Euwema, eighth
semester physics major, with a
2.7 All-University average; out-
standing award in activities was
given to William Shifflett, eighth
semester hotel administration ma-
jor; the outstanding athletic pre-
sentation was awarded to Harry
Bray, eighth semester physical
education major. All three will be
given trophies recognizing their
achievements. Chester Cherwin-
ski, president of town council,
made the presentations.

Duane Holm, eighth semester
forestry major, gave the invoca-
tion; master of ceremonies at the
banquet was Robert Solomon,
sixth semester industrial engin-
eering major.

Henry A. Finch, associate pro-
fessor of philosophy, gave the
feature address of the evening
on the theme, "Responsibility."

Newly elected officers of Leo-
nides, independent women's or-
ganization,- were introduced at
the banquet. They are Joan Pack-
ard, president; Ruth Oram, vice
president; Sara Jane Heny, sec-
retary; Betty 13uchanan, treas-
urer, and Constance Taylor, cor-
responding secretary.

Among those attending the ban-
quet were Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, Frank
J. Simes, dean of men, 0. Edward
Pollock, assistant dean of men ,in
charge of fraternity affairs, James
W. Dean, assistant to the dean of
men in charge of independent
affairs, George Donovan, director
of associated student activities,
and Ross Lehman, advisor to AIM.

Samuel D. Proctor, dean of the
School of Religion at Virginia
Union University, Richmond, will
discuss "Faith and Fact in the Re-
ligious Equation" at Chapel serv-
ice at 10:55 a.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditorium.

The Chapel Choir, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Willa W. Taylor,
will sing as introit "Deck Thy-
self, My Soul, With Gladness"
(Cruger-Bach), and as anthem "If
Ye Love Me Keep My Command-
ments" (Thallis).

George E. Ceiga, University or-
ganist, will p 1 ay as prelude
"Canxon Terza" (Frescobaldi), as
cffertory "Intermezzo" (Noble),
and as postlude "Fugue in G. Ma-
jor" (J. S. Bach). •

Pr oct or studied at Virginia
Stae College. He received his A.
B. degree from Virginia Union
University and B. D. from Crozer
Theological Seminary, studied at
Yale University Graduate School,
and received his Th.D. from Bos-
ton University.

Before taking his present posi-
tion, he was pastor of the Pond
street Baptist Church, Providence,
R.I. He recently completed a tour
to Europe and the Near and Far
East for the American Baptist
Convention.

Greer Announces
Thesis Play Cast

The cast for "They Knew What
They Wanted," Sidney Howard's
Pulitzer prize-winning play,, has
been announced by Gordon Greer,
graduate student in dramatics.

The show will be presented as
a thesis production May 13 to 15
in the Little Theater, basement of
Old Main.

In the cast are John Joyce, Al-
bert Sarkas, Frances McCrory, Lee
Stern, Charles Berryhill, Rody
Otto, and Edwin Klose.

Also in the play will be Duke
Miller, Morton Slakoff, Betty Rice,
Pat Snyder, James Kennedy, and
Mary McCommons.

Observatories Open
The University Observatories

will be open from 8:30 to 10 to-
night as part of the open house
program sponsored by the Col-
lege of Chemistry and Physics.
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HonorGroup
Elects 70
Members

Sixty-eight juniors, seniors, and
graduates, and two faculty mem-
bers were recently elected to
membership • in Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honor society.

New pledges will be initiated
at 6 p.m. May 13 at the Presby-
terian Church, Beaver and Frazier
avenues.

Frederick R. Matson, professor
of archaeology, will speak on the
"Inter-relation of the Arts and
Sciences in Archaeology," and
colored slides will be shown.
Tickets for the banquet following
the initiation are on sale for $2.25
in 105 Temporary.

To be eligible for the honorary,
fifth semester' students must have
a 2.65 All-University average,
sixth semester students a 2.6 aver-
age, and seniors a 2.55 average:

Juniors are Aurelia Arre, Patricia Bea-
han, David Black, John Boyd, Carter
Brooks, Richard Brown, Betty Buchanan,
Electra Catsonis, Alice Conrad, Ann Cun-
ningham, Robert Dennis, Jack Denniston,
Shirley Eagley, Richard Feicht, Clark
Fiester, Baylee Friedman, Helen Harlin.

Marie Heller; Janice Holm, Malcolm
Katze, Mary Kelly, George Kulynych, Bar-
bara Lapsley, Mary Loubris, • Carl McGrew,
David 'Meckler, Jane Metz, Loa Joan Pack-
ard, Harrison Price, Ruth §chnell, Bruce
Schwalm, Delores Secrist, Robert, Shamu,
Nancy Shatter, Samuel Smith, George So-
biech and Richard Witney.

Seniors are Barry Anthony, Judith Col-
let, Ned Clark, Herbert Cole, Kenneth
Cook. Samuel Curtis, Serine Folk, Mary
Glading, Leonard Goodman, June Jarman,
Albert Kalson Irving McNair, Virginia
Reese, Mark Shaw, Theodore Struk, Robert
Thompson, PerrY Yocom, an d Helen
Luyben.

Graduates are William Betts, Lawrence
Cannell, William Finglish, Paul Hurst,
Philip Keeney, Lowell Kravitz, Frederick
Langenburg, Richard LattereL Robert Rad-
low, Margaret Ross, Robert Stoner, and
James Whalen

Faculty members elected are Helen
Adolph, professor of German, and John A.
Sauer, head of the Department of Physics.

John Eastman, second semester electrical
engineering major, received the Phi Kappa
Phi award for high scholarship.

College Plans
Counseling Day

The College of Mineral Indus-
tries will hold a Counseling Day
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today to
explain programs of study and
opportunities available .to men
and women trained in the field,
tlburt F Osborn, dean of the
college, has announced.

Iniitations have been sent to
high schools in Pennsylvania.

Each curriculum in the college
will have exhibitions in the Min-
eral Industries and Mineral Sci-
ences Buildings. Guided tours will
be given.

Movies depicting work in min-
eral industries will be shown in
the Mineral Science auditorium.
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Dairy Exposition
Will Open Today

The dairy cattle judging contest will be held today at the new
dairy barns. The judging contest will be the first part of the 29th an-
nual Dairy Exposition, the second part of, which will be held next
Saturday.

Busses to the judging grounds will leave the Dairy Building at
8:30 a.m. today. Registration and
payment of the 50 cent entrance
fee will take place at the dairy
barns. Students may obtain ex-
cuses from classes when register-
ing. The contest is scheduled to
start at 9 a.m. today.

The contest is divided into two
divisions.

The amateur division is open
to students who have not taken
courses in dairy cattle judging.
Contestants will judge ten classes,
two classes of each breed. •

The winner of the"amateurdi-
vision will have his name in-
scribed on the trophy now on dis-
play at the entrance to Dairy
Building.

In the advanced . division, con-
testants will judge the same ten
classes but will be required to
give reasons for five of their rat-
ings.

Winner of the advanced divi-
sion will have him name inscribed
on the Paul Gulden trophy and
will receive a cash prize. Cash
prizes will also, be awarded to the
next three high contestants in the
division.,

The first three contestants in
the judgings of each breed will
also receive prizes. Their prizes
will include subscriptions to breed
journals and plaques.

The prizes will be awarded at
the Dairy Science Club banquet
at the Lutheran Student Associa-
tion next Saturday.

Judith Smith, second semester
elementary education maj or,
queen of the Dairy Exposition,
will be the, guest of honor at the
banquet. Miss Smith will also pre-
sent ribbons to champions at next
Saturday's show.

The judges for tomorrow's show
are Clyde Hall, associate professor
of dairy husbandry, and Robert
Neff, Howard Davis, Robert -Mc-
Kown, and Gene Harding, former
members of the Dairy Cattle Club
judging team.

The five breds to be judged to-
morrow are Holstein, Guernsey,
Brown Swiss, Ayrshire, and Jer-
sey.

First of May --

Splash, Splash
Today may be the first. day of

May but the April showers aren't
completely gone.

According to a report from the
Meteorology department yester-
day, a cold front was due to hit
State College last night.

The forecast for today is cool
and cloudy turning to showers.
Tonight will be cold. Tomorrow
should be clearing and cool.
Two more lost days at Whipples.

Mod Hotter Forms
Mad Hatter parade applications'

must be turned in by the extend-
ed deadline of, 5 p.m. Monday
to the Student Union desk in Old.
Main, Richard Crafton, parade
co-chairman, has announced. Ap-
plications received after the dead-
line will be rejected, he said.
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Contemporary Chapel
Preferred by 10 of 12

By ANITA OPRENDEK
Contemporary design for the All-

Faith Chapel was preferred by
ten out of 12 students questioned
this week by the• Inquiring Re-
porter on the style of the planned
building.

The opinions were received in
answer to the question "What type
of architecture would you prefer
for the new mediation chapel?"

A second question was "What
is your opinion of the Hort Woods
site for the chapel?" The general
belief of the students was that it
seemed to be suitable and the best
available.

The quoted opinions of the stu-
dents are:

Doris Rumberger, second semes-
ter general agricultural major:
"The old-fashioned Georgian type
is my preference. As for the site,
I think it's nice to havethe chapel
among the trees."

Nancy Johnson, second semester
chemistry major: "Contemporary.
-It's simpler and the simple style
is more beautiful. I think Hort
Woods is a good site for the chapel
because it's the proper atmosphere
for a chapel."

Mary Pape, second semester
chemistry major: "I think it
should be modern, definitely. I
can't th'n'• of any place better
for the site."

Richard Sutton, third semester
liberal arts major: "I think it
should be on a modern trend like
the new Student Union building
to get the buildings on campus
more or less alike. The site is as
good as any they have open. It's
utilizing the space to good pur-
pose."

Virginia Reese, sixth semester
education major: "Contemporary,
because I'm anxious to see the re-
sults. I don't care where they put
it."

Frank Woods, fourth semester
music education major: "Contem-
porary. I think it. should be dif-
ferent from the buildings now on
campus so people will find it no-
ticeably different. The planned
site is about the only available.
I think it's all right.

John Eastman, second semester
chemistry and physics major: "My
first impression when I heard
about the discussion vas that it
should be contemporary. Now I
think it should be similar to the
buildings around. I don't have
any objections to the site and it
seems to me to be a nice place."

Patricia Humbert, second se-
mester home economics major:
"Modern. I think that since it's
going to be a new building and
this is a n;lndern campus, it should
be built in the style of today.
The site is centrally located as far

Design
Students

as being4n the center of camtms."
Elizabeth Stokes, sixth semes-

ter home economics major: "Con-
temporary would be very nice for
a college chapel. I have no ob-
jections tc the site, except frater-
nity men that live downtown
might not find their way up that
far."

Thomas Butler, fourth semester
architecture major: "Contempor-
ary. It's cheaper, and so you could
have a larger building and better
materials for the same amount of
money. Then too, once they've
started on contemporary style
such as' the library and the Stu-
dent Union building, I think they
should continue. It's a very good
site for a contemporary design.
Contemporary desgin blends in
easier to natural surroundings
than Georgian."

Andrus to Address
Social Science Group

J. Russell Andrus of the For-
eign Operations Administration,
Washington, D.C. will speak to
the Social Science Research Cen-
ter at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 121
Sparks.

The lecture, which will be open,
will, be on "University Participa-
tion in Technical Assistance Pro-
grams of the Foreign Operations
Adzninistration."

Begins
Monday

4

ALEC GUINNESS
FILM FESTIVAL

-MONDAY-
"THE MUDLARK"

-TUESDAY-
"LAVENDER- HILL MOB"

-WEDNESDAY-
"MAN IN THE WHITE SUIT"

-THURSDAY-
"THE PROMOTER"

"KIND HEARTS & CORONETS"

Auto Accidents
Involve Three
Staff Members

Three accidents involving Uni-
versity employee! occurred in
State College Thursday, one in
which a 13-year-old State Col-
lege girl was slightly injured.

The side of a car operated by
Kenneth W. Houp, associate pro-
fessor of English composition, was
struck by .the bicycle of Sally
McLanahan, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Robert McLanahan, Orlando
apartments. The girl, who police
say was thrown onto the hood
and against the windshield of the
par, received body bruises and
shock.

Just before 1 p.m. cars operat-
ed by William C. Stoddard, dean
emeritus of the School of the Lib-
eral Arts, and Joseph McCown
Jr., 1246, S. Atherton street, col-
lided at S Frazier street and W.Fairmount avenue.

Police said McCown was travel-
ing east on Fairmount and hit
the side of the other car which
was traveling on Frazier. Officerg
said the McCown car failed to
yield the right of way. Damage
was estimated at $2BO.

At 1:40 p.m.; the side of a car
driven by Thomas B. King, asso-
ciate professor of animal, hus-
bandry. was struck by a car op-
erated by Mrs. Audrey Nease,
1120 S. Garner street. The acci-
dent occurred in the intersection
of E. Hamilton avenue and S.
Pugh street, according• to police.
Damage was estimated at $2OO.

SDX Initiates
4 Tomorrow

Sigma Delta Chi, national men's
professional • journalistic frater-
nity, will hold formal initiation
tomorrow afternoon at Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon.

. Tappees are Roger Beidler, My-
ron Feinsilber, Donald Shoemak-
er, and Herman Weiskopf.

A business meeting will be held
at 430 p.m. Initiation will be at
5 follower' by a supper at
6 p.m. to honor the initiates.

From 7 to 9 p.m. Sigma Delta
Chi and • Theta Sigma Phi, na-
tional women's journalism frat-
ernity, will hold a mixer for men
and women in journalism.

Cabell Phillips, WaShington
correspondent for the New York
Times, will speak.

Awards will be given to out-
standing journalism students.

"LUCKY ME"
CinemaScope

Doris Day

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
All-Star Cast

. ,

"GOLDEN IDOL"
Johnny Sheffi•gd


